
iowafarmgirlweddings.com

Farm Girl Weddings offers inclusive packages to make your special day simple, beautiful 
and fun. We will do the work.  Wedding packages include venue, decor, appetizer or 
picnic reception with champagne for toasts, and pick your own flowers from our gardens.

"We've Got You" Wedding Package

23478 375th St., Forest City, Iowa
641-512-8710

WWW.IowaFarmGirlWeddings.com

"Sweet Deal" Wedding Package
 $4000 -- We do all of the setups, decorating, clean up and tear down.  Included snacks, non-
alcoholic drinks, games & fire pit set up for your guests. We work with you to customize your
decorating theme and use or acquire decor for your wedding as needed.  You just need to show
up and be beautiful and have a relaxing, beautiful, fun wedding.    
 
Ceremony only is $2000     Reception only is $2000

Photographer 
Caterer
Cake or Dessert Provider
Officiant
Flowers for your wedding / Fresh through a Florist or an artisan who makes silk
flower bouquets etc. 

 $4500 Plus Customized Optional Add-ons -- This package includes everything we do in the
"Sweet Deal" wedding package, but also includes us helping you handle all of the other details
of planning your wedding.  Our goal is to help you reduce stress and time in planning your
wedding.   

Our Wedding Planning Services include helping you find the following to meet your needs and
budget:

DJ / Band if not using our system
Alcoholic Beverages through a licensed provider
Other misc services as needed and desired

Ceremony only is $2250     Reception only is $2250  Plus optional add-ons



The average cost per guest is between $12.00 and $20.00 depending on your choice of
meal.  Farm to Table catering will be in the $25 to $40 a person range.  
Appetizers for your guests as well as snacks  -- Average cost is $5.00 per person

Estimated costs of optional services from 3rd party vendors --All bills for services are
the responsibility of the couple, however, we will do everything but write the check.

Catering -- we hire a caterer for your wedding with your input.  We work with many area caterers
that provide a variety of food options and will help you find one that fits your budget. 

 
Photographer -- $1000 to $3000 -- I do have resources for smaller packages under $1000 

Cake/Dessert -- Cupcakes run about $23 to $30 a dozen, Small cake average $50, Large cake
averages $500.  I have sources for pies, bars, cheesecake as well.

Officiant - $250 to $500

Flowers - Averages costs -  Bridal bouquet: $250, Bridesmaid bouquet: $80, Boutonniere: $20
Pin-on corsage: $25, Wrist corsage: $30 

DJ / Bands -- $900 to $3000 -- my sound system with your Spotify playlists is included at no extra
cost 

Alcoholic Beverages - Average 2.5 drinks per adult. $3 to $10 per person. This can vary greatly
depending on the type of beverages you purchase and your guests.   I will work with you to figure
out the amount to purchase and stay within your budget. 

A Champagne Toast for all of your guests -- The average cost is $1.25 per person 
 
 


